Maari™
Seating Details

Maari is a family of seating offering a warm aesthetic, creating balance within a space. Maari is everywhere – providing complete comfort to support many seated activities in a variety of spaces throughout an eight-hour day. Based on a one-piece, textured, molded shell – the same for all chairs – Maari brings interiors to life through simple specification for a range of applications.
Maari Features

Maari offers a fresh, expressive design that allows for adding personality and aesthetic continuity through finishes and colors. Choose from a mix of materials, nine shell colors, and matte paint options for variety and warmth. Select colors are available for a monochromatic look with matching shell, base, and arms.

Textured Shell
- Available in 9 colors
- With or without upholstery

Arms
- Available with or without arms
- Enables a variety of workstyles

Casters or Glides
- Option available on 4-leg chair
- Provides choice in stationary or mobile activity
Maari Specification Steps

Maari Chair | 5-Star Base

To Order, Specify:

1. Product number, including:
   - Seat and Back Surface: Leather, Fabric, Faux Leather or Polymer
   - Caster Option: Hard or Soft Casters

2. Shell Color
   (required for upholstered and non-upholstered)

3. Seat Upholstery and Color
   (if applicable)

4. Back Upholstery and Color
   (if applicable)

5. Base Trim Color
   - Black (TR-F), Smooth Plaster (TR-PLS)

6. Trim Color for Arm Caps

Note: Hard casters available in Black or Smooth Plaster. Color received is determined by frame color. Soft casters available in Black only.

Exception: Specified Two-Tone casters in Fog. Two-Tone casters only available on 4-Leg

Maari Chair | 4-Star Base

To Order, Specify:

1. Product number, including:
   - Seat and Back Surface: Leather, Fabric, Faux Leather or Polymer
   - Glide Option: Plastic or Felt Glides

2. Shell Color
   (required for upholstered and non-upholstered)

3. Seat Upholstery and Color
   (if applicable)

4. Back Upholstery and Color
   (if applicable)

5. Base Trim Color
   - Black (TR-F), Smooth Plaster (TR-PLS), Black Matte (TR-M1), Smooth Plaster Matte (TR-M2)

6. Trim Color for Arm Caps
Maari Specification Steps

Maari Chair | Wood Leg

To Order, Specify:
1. **Product number, including:**
   - Seat and Back Surface:
     - Leather, Fabric, Faux Leather or Polymer
   - Glide Option:
     - Plastic or Felt Glides
2. **Shell Color**
   (required for upholstered and non-upholstered)
3. **Seat Upholstery and Color**
   (if applicable)
4. **Back Upholstery and Color**
   (if applicable)
5. **Wood Finish**
   - Clear on White Oak (M5-W35), Ink on Oak (M5-W43),
     - Walnut on Oak (M5-W44)

Note: Hard casters available in Black or Smooth Plaster. Color received is determined by frame color. Soft casters available in Black only.

Exception: Specified Two-Tone casters in Fog. Two-Tone casters only available on 4-Leg

Maari Stool Standard Back | Wood Leg

To Order, Specify:
1. **Product number, including:**
   - Seat and Back Surface:
     - Leather, Fabric, Faux Leather or Polymer
   - Glide Option:
     - Plastic or Felt Glides
2. **Shell Color**
   (required for upholstered and non-upholstered)
3. **Seat Upholstery and Color**
   (if applicable)
4. **Back Upholstery and Color**
   (if applicable)
5. **Wood Finish**
   - Clear on White Oak (M5-W35), Ink on Oak (M5-W43),
     - Walnut on Oak (M5-W44)

*Counter Height and Bar Height both available
Maari Specification Steps

Maari Stool Low Back | Wood Leg

To Order, Specify:
1. Product number, including:
   - Seat Surface:
     - Leather, Fabric, or Faux Leather
   - Glide Option:
     - Plastic or Felt Glides
2. Shell Color
3. Seat Upholstery and Color
4. Wood Finish
   - Clear on White Oak (M5-W35), Ink on Oak (M5-W43),
     Walnut on Oak (M5-W44)

Maari Stool Low Back | Sled Base

To Order, Specify:
1. Product number, including:
   - Seat Surface:
     - Leather, Fabric, or Faux Leather
   - Glide Option:
     - Plastic or Felt Glides
2. Shell Color
3. Seat Upholstery and Color
4. Base Trim Color
   - Black (TR-F), Smooth Plaster (TR-PLS),
     Black Matte (TR-M1), Smooth Plaster Matte (TR-M2)
Maari Specification Steps

Maari Chair | Sled Base

To Order, Specify:
1. **Product number, including:**
   - **Seat and Back Surface:** Leather, Fabric, Faux Leather or Polymer
   - **Glide Option:** Plastic or Felt Glides
2. **Shell Color** (required for upholstered and non-upholstered)
3. **Seat Upholstery and Color** (if applicable)
4. **Back Upholstery and Color** (if applicable)
5. **Base Trim Color**
   - Black (TR-F), Smooth Plaster (TR-PLS), Black Matte (TR-M1), Smooth Plaster Matte (TR-M2)
6. **Trim Color for Arm Caps**

Maari Stool Standard Back | Sled Base

To Order, Specify:
1. **Product number, including:**
   - **Seat and Back Surface:** Leather, Fabric, Faux Leather or Polymer
   - **Glide Option:** Plastic or Felt Glides
2. **Shell Color** (required for upholstered and non-upholstered)
3. **Seat Upholstery and Color** (if applicable)
4. **Back Upholstery and Color** (if applicable)
5. **Base Trim Color**
   - Black (TR-F), Smooth Plaster (TR-PLS), Black Matte (TR-M1), Smooth Plaster Matte (TR-M2)
Maari Specification Steps

Maari Chair | 4-Leg Glides

To Order, Specify:
1. Product number, including:
   - Seat and Back Surface: Leather, Fabric, Faux Leather or Polymer
   - Glide Option: Plastic or Felt Glides
2. Shell Color (required for upholstered and non-upholstered)
3. Seat Upholstery and Color (if applicable)
4. Back Upholstery and Color (if applicable)
5. Base Trim Color
   - Black (TR-F), Smooth Plaster (TR-PLS), Black Matte (TR-M1), Smooth Plaster Matte (TR-M2)
6. *Available with or without arms

Maari Chair | 4-Leg Casters

To Order, Specify:
1. Product number, including:
   - Seat and Back Surface: Leather, Fabric, Faux Leather or Polymer
   - Glide Option: Plastic or Felt Glides
2. Shell Color (required for upholstered and non-upholstered)
3. Seat Upholstery and Color (if applicable)
4. Back Upholstery and Color (if applicable)
5. Base Trim Color
   - Black (TR-F), Smooth Plaster (TR-PLS), Black Matte (TR-M1), Smooth Plaster Matte (TR-M2)
6. Trim Color for Arm Caps
   - Note: Hard casters available in Black or Smooth Plaster. Color received is determined by frame color. Soft casters available in Black only.
   - Exception: Specified Two-Tone casters in Fog.
Maari Specification Steps

Maari | 4-Leg Stool

**To Order, Specify:**

1. **Product number, including:**
   - Seat and Back Surface:
     - Leather, Fabric, Faux Leather or Polymer
   - Glide Option:
     - Plastic or Felt Glides

2. **Shell Color**
   - (required for upholstered and non-upholstered)

3. **Seat Upholstery and Color**
   - (if applicable)

4. **Back Upholstery and Color**
   - (if applicable)

5. **Base Trim Color**
   - Black (TR-F), Smooth Plaster (TR-PLS), Black Matte (TR-M1), Smooth Plaster Matte (TR-M2)

6. **Trim Color for Arm Caps**
Maari Statement of Line

One chair, many spaces. One Shell, many bases. Maari offers numerous functional combinations in one chair line to specify in almost any setting. The statement of line is rooted in a one-piece, textured, molded shell that is the same for all chairs for simplicity of specification. Choose any base with the same shell.

**Stacking Capacities**

- The Sled Base stacks 5 high on the floor and 16 high on the Very wire stacker cart.
- The 4-Leg Base stacks 5 high on the floor.

---

### Wood Leg

- Countertop- and Bar-Height Stool
  - Bar Height
    - SH: 30" H: 45.5" D: 23" W: 23" SW: 18.5" SD: 16.75" AH: 8.5"
  - Counter Height
    - SH: 26" H: 31.25" D: 23" W: 23" SW: 18.5" SD: 16.75" AH: 8.5"

### Wood Base

- Countertop- and Bar-Height Stool Low Back
  - Bar Height
    - SH: 18" H: 30.5" D: 21.5" W: 23" SW: 18.5" SD: 16.75" AH: 8.5"
  - Counter Height
    - SH: 26" H: 31.25" D: 23" W: 23" SW: 18.5" SD: 16.75" AH: 8.5"

### Sled Base

- with Arms
  - SH: 18" H: 33.75" D: 21.75" W: 23" SW: 18.5" SD: 16.75" AH: 8.5"
- without Arms
  - SH: 18" H: 33.75" D: 21.75" W: 23" SW: 18.5" SD: 16.75" AH: 8.5"

### 4-Leg Base

- with Arms
  - SH: 18" H: 33.75" D: 21.5" W: 23" SW: 18.5" SD: 16.75" AH: 8.5"
- without Arms
  - SH: 18" H: 33.75" D: 21.5" W: 23" SW: 18.5" SD: 16.75" AH: 8.5"

### 5-Star Base

- with Arms
  - SH: 18" H: 34" D: 25.5" W: 25.5" SW: 18.5" SD: 16.75" AH: 8.5"
- without Arms
  - SH: 18" H: 34" D: 25.5" W: 25.5" SW: 18.5" SD: 16.75" AH: 8.5"

---

### SH: 16"-21"

- H: 32" D: 28.5" W: 28.5" SW: 18.5" SD: 16.75" AH: 8.5"
- H: 34" D: 25.5" W: 25.5" SW: 18.5" SD: 16.75" AH: 8.5"
- H: 33" D: 23" W: 23" SW: 18.5" SD: 16.75" AH: 8.5"
- H: 31.25" D: 23" W: 23" SW: 18.5" SD: 16.75" AH: 8.5"
Maari Finish Options

Maari offers a broad range of finishes for flexibility across a floorplate. Specify the shell, or just an upholstered seat or an upholstered seat and back. (A subset of the standard fabric offering is available.) Nine shell colors, six frame colors, and three wood base finishes. Create a monochromatic look with select colors by matching the shell, base, and arms.

Shell Colors and Arm Caps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balsam</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Coffee</th>
<th>Gray Tone</th>
<th>Indigo</th>
<th>Rusty Red</th>
<th>Smooth Plaster</th>
<th>Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trim Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Metallic Silver</th>
<th>Rusty Red</th>
<th>Smooth Plaster</th>
<th>Wren</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Wood Leg Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clear On Walnut</th>
<th>Clear on White Oak</th>
<th>Ink on Oak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Note: Chrome only available on Sled Base*
## Upholstery

### GRADE A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blanket</th>
<th>Horizon</th>
<th>Morse</th>
<th>Pixel</th>
<th>Tellure</th>
<th>Twist</th>
<th>Wellington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beach</td>
<td>Birdseye</td>
<td>Blip</td>
<td>Byte</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Sidewinder</td>
<td>Sage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 colors available</td>
<td>8 colors available</td>
<td>13 colors available</td>
<td>16 colors available</td>
<td>22 colors available</td>
<td>12 colors available</td>
<td>30 colors available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRADE B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Align</th>
<th>Barque</th>
<th>Diagonale</th>
<th>Dottie</th>
<th>Element</th>
<th>English Tweed</th>
<th>Floyd by Kvadrat</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Array</td>
<td>Birch</td>
<td>Acrax</td>
<td>Morse</td>
<td>Earth</td>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 colors available</td>
<td>8 colors available</td>
<td>16 colors available</td>
<td>10 colors available</td>
<td>16 colors available</td>
<td>14 colors available</td>
<td>16 colors available</td>
<td>13 colors available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRADE C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jewel</th>
<th>Leaf</th>
<th>Ramie</th>
<th>Tech</th>
<th>Zinger*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emerald</td>
<td>Hosta</td>
<td>Basket</td>
<td>Electric</td>
<td>Onion*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 colors available</td>
<td>13 colors available</td>
<td>16 colors available</td>
<td>16 colors available</td>
<td>20 colors available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRADE D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cocktail*</th>
<th>Dots</th>
<th>King</th>
<th>Maya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grasshopper</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>Light Grey</td>
<td>Medium Warm Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 colors available</td>
<td>8 colors available</td>
<td>12 colors available</td>
<td>6 colors available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRADE E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Big Arrow</th>
<th>Big Diagonale</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Cotswold</th>
<th>Main Line Flax</th>
<th>Melange Nap by Kvadrat</th>
<th>Tangram</th>
<th>Brisa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bisque</td>
<td>Balsam</td>
<td>Light Cool Neutral</td>
<td>Anquilla</td>
<td>Aldgate</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>Solve</td>
<td>Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 colors available</td>
<td>12 colors available</td>
<td>7 colors available</td>
<td>23 colors available</td>
<td>16 colors available</td>
<td>15 colors available</td>
<td>16 colors available</td>
<td>16 colors available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Leather

### GRADE A

**Plains Leather**
- Brown
  - 5 colors available

### GRADE B

**Nature Leather**
- Saddle
  - 12 colors available

*On Alert